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your heavenly Father. Henceforth you will be the witncsses,
the soldiers and theparadise of Christ Jesus.

« You will be the witnesscs: more than miracles, the ang-
elic life of which you are about t rnake the profession, pro-
claims at ail hours the divinity of Jesus-Christ, of His Church,.
of His doctrine and of His sacraments. Soldiers of Christ:

each day, by your prayers and your penances you will labor toý

defend and extend his kingdom over yourselves and over

others. Theparadise of Jesus who finds greater delight in a pure
and fervent soul than in millions of lukewarm souls. »

In his peroration, the preacher exhorted ail the faithful pres-
ent to lead a holy and fervent life which is po.,sible- in ail states

and to show themselves worthy of the great wonders that are

daily vorked in their midst.
Full of these great thoughts the new postulants divested

themselves, with manifest joy, of the livery of the world to,

clothe themselves with that of religion. Then one of them, in
the name of al], read aloud a touching consecration to Mary
Immaculate, queen of virgins, and a solemn Te Drum express-

ed aloud to the Lord the gratitude feit in ail hearts for the

great blessing of religious vocation granted to these new cho-

sen ones of the cloister.

Pilgrimage of St Jerome (Lake st John). - On'the ev-

ening of the 16' we had the traditional pilgrimage of St. Je-

rome, Lake St John, under the direction of Rev. J. B Vallée,
parish priest of St Jerome. A first group of 4oo pilgrims had

come to us from that remote region on the i i September.
This time the pilgrims numbered 475.

In the minds of those who organized it, this pilgrimage, pro-

bably the last of the season, was to be a religious and public

manifestation in honor of the Most Holy Redeemer.

We give a full description of this fine pilgrimage further on.

Another miracle. - On the 27 October we registered the

.miraculous cure of a young boy, Adjutor Leclçrc, of Ste Chris-
-tine, Portneuf. This boy, 14 years of age, was afflicted with


